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lal shakti Abhiyan commences todav to Sear up the country's thouSht
process as wellas action towards wate r cons€ ruation ihrouSh a multi_disciplinary
approach. The ovenllframework ofthe Abhivan was shar€d with vou du ngvour
interaction with Cabinet Secretarv and Secretaries to the Govt of lndia on 27'h
June 2019. Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, through the two ams
and
viz. DeDartment of Agriculture cooperation and Farmers welfare {DAC&rw)
oepartment of Agriculture R€search and tducation (oaRE) is tasked with laising
awarcnes about efficient use ofwater in irrigation and better choic€ of crops for
The

(WKs)'
water conservation, largely through the network of KishiVigvanKendhs
this backdrop I take this oppodunitY to talk to vou abolt imperative of
e.hancingwater productivitv in agriculture, which in lndia i5 the largestcontumer
of water. The int€rventions assisted bv Department of As culture cooperation
and Farmertwelfare for wat€r conservation ar€ summaized at followtl

2.

h

i.

PM ffishi Sinchai Yojana - Per Drop More Crop: Promotion of micro
irigation systeme {d p and irdgation), to8ether with storage enhanc€ment
structures for optimum use of water and enhancement of prcductivitv'
Iwww.Pmksy.nic.inl

rvlission for Crcp Divertiflcation bv takin8 up
akemate crcps like puhes, oilse€ds, nutri cereak, cotton and agro forestry
to div€n fa.mers from water BUzning crops lil€ paddv, sugarcane' NFSM

ii. National rood Securitv

also provides various rcsource conreruation techniques and took'
Iwww.nfsm.!ov.inl
iii. The Rainfed Arca Development {RAD) program encourag€s lnt€8'ated
Farming Systems which is a splendid technique in th€ face of climate
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resilience for optimsins use of natural resources as well as additional
income to the farmers Ihltos://nmsa.dac.Eov.inlfrmLosin.aspx?tD=RADI
iv. More productive use ofsoilmoisture is encouraged bytar8etjns rice fatlow
arear with crops like pulses, oilseeds, etc. This stEtegy has been
responsible largely for the rccord productions of pulses ov€r the part
couple ofyears in th€ country.

v. lntercrcpping

of

p!ke5 and oibeeds with sugarcane has

enabted

maximizationof productionwithoutextra irigatron.
vi. District lrrigation plans have been prepared to function as a baseline for
future plannin8. There need to be monitored for effective use and
implementation. Ihese will also form the basis for the preparation of the
district wat€r conservation plan envisaged to be preparcd under.15A.
Ihttps://omksv.{qv.inlmis/rptDlPDocConsolidate.arDxl
vii.Ihe Mahalonobis National Crcp Forecarting Cente(MNCFCI has been uring
satellite and remote sensing data for €nhanced agriculture in th€ co!ntrv.

lwww.icfc.sov.inl
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Though the KrishiVievan Ke.dras

wil

be ihe centres

ior

IEC

and awareness

campaigns to edocate farmers on improved technologies for water conservation,
Your personal intervention in proSram implementation in your district would go a

long way in nrengthening systems and outcomes. Further detaib will be posted
periodicalyon the JSA website too.

am sure that wlth your zea .nd inoovarive approaches, the essence oflal
shakti Abhiyan will fructify in improvinS the state of water in the wat€r stressed
blocks identified in your districl. Your sugSestions for further improving delivery
I

as well as issues

that are beinE faced du.inB implementation are most welcome
and would also be taken into consideration while r€visins the progr;ms for
continuation beyond 2019-20.
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